
GERMANS ABUSED

STATE SOLDIERS

City Hero, Home, Tells of

Revolt in Boclic Prison
Camp

CRUEL AFTER ARMISTICE

Many Yanks From Here Re-

turn With Talcs of Amer-

ican Valor

How men of Pennsylvania's famous
Iron Division engineered a revolt against
the German guards at a prison camp,

who continued their brutality toward
Allied prisoners even after the signing

of the armistice, was told today by Wil-

fred Metla,'3633 North Marvlne street.
Mella, a former Philadelphia news-

paperman, was a member of Company
it of fh 11 nth Infantry, and saw serv
ice, with the Twenty-clBht- h Division In
tho big battles which enabled that or
ganization to gain fame as a ligiuing
unit.

Mella landed In New York jesterday
on the transport Lorraine. Many others
from this city were aboard the Lor-

raine or ono of tho other four trans-
ports which nlso reached that port

Mella and many others of tho 110th
Ileglment Were captured last July at
th second battle at the Marne. Hill
No. 206, the objective, was taken tn
rreat style, he says, but when tho
Americans reached the summit the Ger-

mans surrounded tho hill with a dense
barrage nnd later launched a terrific
counter-attac- k that resulted In tho cap-

ture of many prisoners.
"Many Phlladelphlans 'went west In

their efforts to penetrate that barrage or
resist the Germans," Mella said. "But
the Germans certainly paid heaIly for
tho damage they did to us.

Mndei to Work for Hermans
"For three days we were kept Just

behind the lines and made to perform
Jobs around tho battlefield. Wo carried
In the wounded, rushed ammunition and
1M oiorvthlnir thev wanted us to do ex- -

nt tllvulee information of military
Nalue. Tho mert proved so stubborn in
this respect that wo were given no food
Olivine? thnsn thrpo d.lVS.

"We were first sent to the camp at
Laon, then shifted from place to place
until wo finally arrived at tho prison
camp at Mannheim, Kvcry ono of the
Allied nations was represcmeu m i..

. il - n.l nil 1lrApopulation oi me uurniJ. "" "" " p

After November 11. Mella asserted,
the German guards at tho prison camp
were Just as arrogant as oer, nnd on
tho afternoon of No ember 10 they will-

fully fired upon two peaceful Frenchmen,
who had been Interned for many months,
and who had In no way violated any of

the regulations. Inrtfimuch as the war
had virtually ended, and thero was
absolutely no way for the men to obtain
any protection against suci outrages
there was really no ono who had any
authority tho prisoners decided lo take
tho matter in their own hands As a
result there was a general clean-u- the
following morning, and the Hun guards
were routed.

But the trouble did not end there.
The Germans Immediately mounted ma-chi-

guns "n bull lings oerlooklng the
camp and for a time It appeared as
though tho prisoners, numbering more
than 1000, and Including Americans,
British. French, Belglnns, Italians and
Itunslans, would pay a heavy prlcn for
their efforts to avenge tho deaths of

the Frenchmen. Jiui mennwnne wora
of the contemplated outrage reached the
Spanish consul in Mannheim, who
quickly warned tho Huns that such
conduct would not be countenanced. They
heeded this advice, strange to siy, and
did not molest the men further. All of
the Incarcerated soldiers were released
not long afterward.

Also Endured Hardships
There was another Phlladelphlan

among the members of a casual com-
pany on the Lorsalne who also enduied
the hardships imposed upon the Allied
prisoners In Germany, lie was Private
Frederick C. Millman, of 164 North
Third street, fornteily of tho same com-
pany and regiment as Mella. He was
captured at the same time and under
similar circumstances, but was sent to
a different camp.

Howard Nelson, of 2047 Mifflin street,
who wos wounded with shrapnel In the
right hand and gassed nt tho same time
on August i in me ngnxing nr. me Ourcn,
also was a passongcr on the Lorraine.
He Bald his unit. Company M, of the
110th, In that drive had for its objective
a. patch of woods filled with machine-gu- n

nests. In less than an hour after
they Instituted tho offensive tho place
had been cleared of the enemy

While lying In reserve near Verdun on
September 23 William Lottes. 3401 North
"Water street, of the Fourth Machine-gu- n

Corps, waa gassed when a shell buist
near by.

Benjamin Lanx, 2783 TUton avenue,
who was with the Fourth Ammunition
Train, was wounded when a shell burst
near him on the Verdun front October 7.

PAY TAX PROMPTLY,

IS FEDERAL REQUEST

Government Needs the Money,
Plea of Internal Revenue

Chiefs

Federal taxpayers were urged today
by Internal Hevenuo Collector Lederer
to file their Income returns as Boon as
possible, without waiting until March
IB. tho final date, and to make their
payments In full by that date, even
though only one-four- of tho aggre-

gate Is due as the first Installment.
Tho department reminds taxpayers

that It was their duty to file tho return
without prompting from revenue offi-

ce rs.
"The big thing now In the income tax

Is to get tho first payment In between
now and March 15," said Internal Iteve-nu- o

Commissioner Hoper In a state-
ment. "Frankly speaking, the govern-
ment needs tho money to meet Its ob-

ligations falling due on that date.
Either a complete return showing tho
true tax, or a tentative return of tn
estimated tax, must accompany each and
evety payment made between now and
March IB. On making tho required pay-
ment between now and March 15 tha
taxpayer can secure further time up to
forty-fiv- e days In which to flla the com-
plete return."

Deductions on Income tax returns may
be made for municipal taxes paid last
year, according to Ephralm Lederer,
Collector of Internal Revenue.

This means that 129,000,000, approxi-
mately the amount given In the Con-

troller's report, that was paid In realty
taxcB lopt year, will escape taxation
under the new Income tax bill,

Mr, Lederer said that this does not
lncludu water rents, nor does It apply
to assessments made by the city against
property owners for Improvements to
jsTopsrty.
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GENERAL
CEORGE &LAKELY- -

BRIG. GEM ERAU
CHARLES S bUAKEL- Y-

Brigadier General George Blnkely lias jutt returned to his home In
Iladdonfictd, N. J. Brigadier General Charles Ulakely is commandant
at Camp Knox and Captain John It. Ulakely, U. S. N., is in command

of the cruiser Seattle

WHERE OUR FIGHTING MEN
ARE LOCATED 'OVER THERE'

Pennsylvania, Nciv Jersey and Dclaivarc Troops Quartered in France
and With Army of Occupation

in Germany

WntlihiEtnn, March 4. In the follow-
ing table the make-u- p and location of
Pennsylvania, New Jersey and Delawnre
troops on February 20 are given. The
derlgnatlons of tho units as they existed
before they were put Into the "American

Tormer stats units
Dlv. Hn
Flrnt lnf, nrlic. Hq...rjnt lnf
Tenth lnf
i:ichteenth Inr
sixteenth lnf
Second Inf. UrlB. Ha..
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Hand Camp Jos. Johnston
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First Iln. H, C ....:
Ammunition Train ...
Supply Trntn .
Sanitarv Train

Hakery Co
Mllltarv polite . . .

Third Bn

In the foregoing table the first ten
Infantry organizations enumerated, to-

gether with tho 107th Machlne-Gu- n

attached lo the Twenty-eig-

Division, are located at Columbey-les-Belle- s;

the remainder of the Twenty,
eighth and the 149th Machlne-Gu- n Bat.
tallon, of the Forty-secon- d Division, are

at Ahrwellcr, near Coblenz. In Rhenish
Prussia, with the army of occupation.

Pennsylvania National Army

Tho Seventy-nint- Division of
Pcnnsjlvanla National Army Is nt Soul
ly, ,r,d Bnd KUhth
the Hlghty-thlr- d Division,

Former state Units'"
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First Ree,
C.
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78th Division

the

DELAWARE NATIONAL

ZIONISTS' FUND GROWS

Upward of Raised Here Out of
yuota

To date more than 40,000 of Phlladel-nhla- 's

Tnuota of for the
fund to b?gln' tho rebuilding of

Palsetine a Jewish nation has been

"president that he
Is In favor of creating a Jewish state In

has given an Impetus the
movement here. Prof. David Werner
Amram, president of the Phlladlephla
District Zionist Organization of

conducting the local campaign.

We handle only the very

Best Coal
Satisfied customers for

f,0 years. 2240 lbs. to every
ton for SO years. Our bust
ness has Increased from 3000

a year to 150,000 tons.

We Serve You Right

NEW PRICES

Egg Coal $10.30
Nut Coal $10.65
Stove Coal ... .$10.55
pa Coal $9.05

Owen Letters' Sons
Largett Coal Yard In Phlla.

Trenton Av. g Westmoreland
Un. rfcd. (IBS K.r Kast m

LEDGER-PHILADELP-HIA, 1919

CA.PTAIN
JOHM R..C.LAKEUV'
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AT FRENCH PORTS

General Blakely Returns
With Message Im-

proved Conditions

HOME HADDONFIELD

Declares Heroes Battles
Now Arc Applying Selves

to Study

Sanitary conditions nt Bordeaux
St. American

are quartered, are now
nccordlng to llr'gadler George

who Just returned France
to his In Haddonfleld,

General Blakely Is a brother of
Grncrol Blakely, com-

mandant of Captain
John It. U S. N commander
of tho

General George
Ulakely conferred Nazalre

army." numbers changed C,e"e.rnJ I'erahlng; on sanitary conditions
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and N'nznlre, where many
troops excellent,

General
Blakely,

home
Brig-

adier
Camp Knox, nnd

Blakely,
cruiser Seattle

Early last month

and
Indicated

which they and
and General Blakely

hvglenlc conditions Brest flrst-rat- e.

Itetiirned Kroonlani
General Blakely returned France

Kroonlnnd command,
Thirty-eight- h Coast Artillery

declined discuss
himself and command

wanted reassure
relatives over
sanitary conditions points

"Whatever health conditions might
been," said General Blakely s.

"they excellent

J8th

28lh
23th

still

General Pershing In conference the
mntter early In February In St Nazalre,
where my command was He was on
tour of Inspection. Ho had Just come
from Brest, and told me what had been
done there to Improve hygienic condi-
tions. In and In all other points
where American troops are quartered,!
sanitary conditions are now first rate.

Soldiers Apptjlnp Selves Study
have, as Is well a large

proportion of very soldiers In
many cases tlitee boys not had the
educational nt home which
they should had. The country will

pleased know that these
who fought so gallantly while fighting

to bo done, are now appljlng them-
selves study equal determination
For the last the army

putting Into effect a svstcm of
28th general education for our soldiers, cover- -

lalU subjects reading and writing
28th up lower college courses
SRth "The quartermaster's department Is

keeping troops well clothed, fed and
housed, while their general welfare
being looked after very successfully by
the Bed the
Knights Columbus, the Wel- -

Prlaade Camp ,...., 'fare Board and the Salvation Armv
One. Hundred, and Slxty-slxt- h ,i...innrlirade demobilised uu....6
Three Hundred and Twenty-nint- h inramry war after (j,e tl)P government
ThTeSVund'rTd 'and' Infantry

' and the welfare agencies their duty
Rrirlment Camp Sherman. O looking after our bovs, view

Portv-nlnt- h Infantry Regiment Fort ,. the men who have
L Th??W Hundrednland Thirty-flrs- t Infantry gone Franco hope that, when they
Reelment Sherman, return, special consideration will be

5U- -
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government should be continued by the
public. While our boys do not want
charity they do deserve special con-
sideration by emplojcrs"

Brigadier General Charles Blnkely
one of tho youngest general ofllceis
the American nrm. He Is onlj thirty-seve- n

yen! old.

Camden Fire Ruins BIae Afresh
A second fire Htarted early this morn- -

lng In the ashes of the Park Storage
X:2 Comnany's building, teventh nnd Pine

'ntr streets, Camden, and caused a loss of
20th, J2H00. The building was damaged ves-20t- h

terday bv fire with a los of J10 000
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ome or tne lurnituie, siu-- uuring wto
first fire, was placed on the sidewalk.
The second firo dtstrojed this.

Teach Children
The Care of Teeth

Ninety per cent of the backward
school children have defective teeth.
Mothers should teach their children
to brush their teeth daily using a soft
tooth brush and a good dentifrice.
Children like the foamy action and
clean taste of SOZODONT. It works
its cleansing qualities Into every tiny
crevice and keeps the gums in a sweet,
clean and healthy condition.

FOR THE TEETH
Liquid Powder or Paste

SOU) BY DEALERS EVERYWHERE

Certified by the Philadelphia Pediatric Society

ArVhlker-Gordo-n
Just as it comes from the Cow

Nana Milk. Clem

Vntirfthvtirian FN ,he Production of milk t,le
pfiyS Walker - Gordon Laboratory

ttHl hall mm i Company applies the rules of
JvtA cleanliness as doctors know them.

linot' htn'fi it fc Doctors who prescribe Walker- -nvw yuiv Gordon Mi,k for .nfams
prove our determination to pro-

duce milk that is clean, digestible,
pure even under the microscope.

Bacteria cannot live in the intense
heat which sterilizes our bottles
and pails. Dust cannot rise from
barn floors that are scrubbed be-

fore milking time; it cannot stay
on cows that are washed and

before the milking be-

gins; the milkerV hands cannot
carry contamination when they
are repeatedly cleansed.

THe fact that Walker -- Gordon
Milk ha been certified by the
Philadelphia Pediatric Society is

proof of its purity.

SUPPLEE-WILLS-JONE- S MILK CO.
Distributing Agents for Philadelphia, Atlantic City & Vicinity

Winner of Twelve Gold Medals Telephone, Poplar 530 I

WANAMAKER'S I DOWN STAIRS STORE WANAMAKER'S

Oowe SJtairs
A Sure Sign of Spring

Moire Silk
Handbags

They como just as sure as the birds and
flowers, these glcam'inK silken bags. Pretty
ones with metal frames, silk linings, mirrors
and n compartment for money arc in black,
navy, taupe and brown at ?5.

Silk Change Purses, 15c
Pictty little Japanese purses are covered

with all sorts of pretty silks and have a strap
across tho back. They are nice to drop in
your pocket or inside a large bap;.

Children's silk purses with metal frames
and chains nio nlso 15c.

(Central)

Tooth Brushes
and Hand Scrubs,

18c and 25c
The tooth brushes have bone or

celluloid handles some trans-
parent and the bustles arc
bleached or unbleached.

The hand scrubs are in various
sizes.

(Onlrnt)

A manufactuier sent us his
samples of fluffy frocks that little
maids would love for paities, but
the majority of them can be worn
for best during the waim months.

At $10
About twenty-fiv- e lovely things

of silk and tulle with little
puffy sleev es, low necks, wee rose-

buds and the like. Almost like
her older sister's party frock.

At $5
Sheer organdie, soft voile and

frocks; some rather plain,
others very and trimmed with
ribbons. There are about hun-

dred of these to choose fiom.
(Outrun

v&
M w

time.

More

at
and crisp

are white
colors (rose, blue, tan and

the like),
You may have many

round others
roll

Vestee
The new are

for the new suits.

$1
are made

snowy crash

are while some
high
white with rose

blue

yard.

9

Are a
in the Stairs Store

It is safe to say thero arc several hundred dresses in moderate
that starts at and goes to $25, and there are scores of

styles. So fast do they to us and fast do go to new
that stocks are kept fresh and. new and interesting.

A is of serge with five rows of military braid around
the the hem. frock in navy blue and is $12.75.

A haif different styles in taffeta are to be had at $15.

of

of

gayest

pleated

angel sleeves.
are $16.60.

25c
collars organ-

die white,

colors.

styles collars,
shapes.

vestees varied
do wonders

Spring

and
About styles

pique, heavy

collars. In white,

colore.
(Central)

price range $9.75
they owners

black
skirt, just above This

dozen frocks
These are in navy, taupe, blnck and brown, are or

with beads.
If prefer soft satin, it to be in a frock with a cuff skirt

that is navy black.
Extra-siz- e frocks in taffeta or crepe de chine or

tiny beads in black navy at $23.50 and $25.
(Mnrkrl)

Special! Sturdy Muslins
A good quality h heavy bleached muslin,

20c ynrd.
Heavy unbleached muslin, inches wide, is 10c

Sweaters Many
at Half Price

(lood-lookin- g sweaters in bright and colors that will he worn
during the Spring and Summer. The could not bought for
the prices marked on some them.

At $2.90. A lot Shetland knit coat style with
and cuffs either plain or contrasting brushed wool. There

is long salmon, rose, Kile green, pink, Copenhagen blue,
and puiple.

$.". Ribbed coat sweaters brown, green, heather,
black, navy, maroon rose, with roll collars, pockets and belts.

(Ontrall

Pretty Frocks A Good Adora Corset
for Girls of 12

pink

a

i

a

a

a

special ax
It made fine white coutil, neatly tnmmcd,

with good hose is rather
boned, a medium bust for iiguics.

(Ontrnll

44-in- width, highly mercerized, 40c a

40-in- width, merccri- -

Colored Figured Voiles
figures, checks, dots, plaids nnd flow-

ers, inches wide. These are 28c a yard.
(Central)

That Graceful Combination
Cape and Coat the

TwNL if
!&,

is here variations
for Spring. It has found
favor already, and you will

in many pretty

Some the latest ar-

rivals in silvertone,
velour, wool poplin, gabar-
dine, serge and bohvia,
you will usually

navy or Pekin blue,
tans, brown and henna.

Prices $23.75 to
$55.

the

New Coats in-

fluence the Dolman.
At $22,50 a wool poplin
navy or tan has a yoke

back, an over-coll-

stitched lajah and rows
buttons.

At $25 coat
sketched, which also

poplin in Pekin or
blue and
to the waist

figured silk.

At $28.75 a s,oft silvertone Pekin and henna is in an unusual
model. Tho back swings free, and a narrow which inside

the back, comes thiough slits the side and ties in front. Plaid silk
to the waist.

(Market)

and
Red and Blue

They're the bit that come to the Under-musli- n

Store a long which arc the
straight type, and the nightgowns aro Georgette

and have pietty hemstitched yokes trimmed wee silken
balls. The nightgown has flowing

Chemises $10.75; nightgowns
(Central)

Fresh
Organdie Neckwear

Half Price
Sets of

in trimmed

and in
them

some
in

News
and

interesting nnd will

Special at $1.50
ten of

of or of
novelty materials. of them

collarless,
or roll

tan, or Copenha-
gen or

Down
come so

newcomer
is

and they tucked em-

broidered silk or
you is had

and $22.50.
embroidered in silk

are Copenhagen, and $22.50,

3G

rlir(tillt)

Women's
dark

wool be
of

of sweaters in
collais of

In
turquoise

At in gray,
and

Party
10 to .,,.

lawn
lacy

Most

sash.

is of
suppoiters. It heavily

average

White Voile, Special
A at

A

pretty

Dolman
many

ma-

terials.

and
them

lange

show the

self-cover-

the

navy tan.
lined with

belt,

lines

Chemises Nightgowns
Victory Horizon

color has
Doth chemises,

crepe
with

with
solid

have

solid

yard.

W

with

wool

29c a yard.

In
26

in

see it

of
are

see
in

of

in
of
of

is
is of

It is

in
is at

at
it

of
in

of

in

at

out

The
the

anannaner
FrocksUnder$25 Specialty

There about

them.

Especially for Young

is this youthful
you

in the It is

serge, and there
is in the

that hang
over the hips.

green, light or blue,

taupe or red this

skirt to had
inch lengths at $5.50.

good school
worn

with

Silk Camisoles
A pretty one pink Japanese

satin has elastic the top and
bottom and blue ribbon shoulder
straps. It is $1.

pink or white crepe de
chine theie is camisole
hemstitched ruffles at the
$1.50.

Pink Crepe de Chine
Bloomers

are made in two wavs. One
with hemstitched ruffles,, the
other with lacy ones. $3.50.

(Ontnil)

Silk Neckties
They open-en- d

four-in-han- d in dozens
mannish patterns and color-

ings many them the g

things. All have lined
neckbands, which is a good
feature. (Onllrr.v, Murkrt)

Sheets at Low Prices
seamless

sheets snow-whit- e muslin are
maiked at less than usual.

54x90 $1.28
6390 inches, $1.38
72x90 inches, $1.45
81x90 $1.48
81x90 $1.68
81x99 $1.88

45x36 Inch Pillow
Good Muslin Are

30ci Each
(Chrt!Ult)

I u a A I i. .. n .ft I r" f - y

plenty women's kidskin

kidskin Springy.

spats. White
pretty

leather English
leather and

6 children. Special

JLiiestj nuuse ss
"Hcivf Fntnrp - v

They dresses now, but
very plainly going to

as frocks the
gets The that is sketched

fine, evenly gingham a broken

plaid gay colors. collar, and

pocket facings white pique, and

sleeves, which closely tho wrists,

white pipings.

Another gingham stripes a

sailor collar and cuffs eyelet embroidery.

It is pink, blue, lavender
black. $4.60.

s

Pink Crepe de Chine
Envelope Chemises

Special at $2

are five styles of
these things this little
price.

Some aie rather plain, with
hemstitching and tucks, others
arc with pietiy laces.

have ribbon shoulder straps.

about hundred of

(( rntral)

Girls
pleated

skirt in plaids that
see sketch. of
part-wo- ol

a generous fullness
knife pleats
smoothly In

navy
plaids,

is be in 32 to

38
An
skirt that can be with
middies or waists.

(VlurUft)

New
of

at

In
a with

top.

65c
are large

shapes
of

of

Good,
of

inches,

inches,
inches,
inches,

Cases
of

la.

yr,

a
.5S'

at

Just

tt "n
Spick-and-Spa- n

New Middies
An middie of jean, of

regulation gym type wear-
ing with bloomers, a black tie

is $1.50.
If like a touch of color,

there aie middies with
belts, cuffs pocket-top- s of
rose, blue or green. $1.75. The
collars, way, are rounded
in back pointed in front

that are
These middies are in sizes 34

to 44.
(Wnlftt Store, Market)

Spring Is the Time
Chamois Lisle

Gloves
Now that days are getting

warmer women find these smooth-fittin- g

gloves right weight
wearing with Spring suits. No
need to how easily and suc-
cessfully they can be
New in two-clas- p style aro
in white, brown mode at
a pair.

Milanese Gloves,
65c a Pair

They are two-clas- p style in
white or black, with double finger
tips.

(Central)

Shoe Bulletins
Still of gray shoes with cloth

tops to match. special at $3.50 a pair.
New Oxfcrd ties of brown are

heels high and covered, and their price is $5.25.
That ankles may be warm, yet smart, new

and the grays and $2 and $2.25.
Men get fitted in good laced shoes of dull black or

dark tan on lasts at $2.90 which is special.
School shoes of dull black button, in sizes

to 2 for at $2.50.
(ClieMnut)

house we can

see that they
bloom summer when sun

high. one is. of
woven in

in
are of

fit at have

$5.

in has
of

striped with or

(Central)'

pretty

trimmed
All

two

gay

the for
has

and
jou

collars,
and

by the
and

features new.

the for

tell
washed.

ones
and 65c

Silk

They are
Their

are

fawns are
can

are

are
are

vestee

frock

for

Wool-and-Fib- er

Rugs
At Less Than

Regular

Service is the outstanding
quality of these rugs, and
you can't find a better
floor covering for a space
where there is much pass-

ing.

54 6x9 feet rugs, $6.75
35 6x9 feet rugs, $8.75

5 7.6x9 feet rugs, $9.75
54 8.3x10.6 ft. rugs, $9.75
10 9x12 feet rugs, $11.50

(Cheatnal)
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